Breaking the Cycle of Violence Film / Panel Discussion by Gerber, Kim
 
 





Breaking the Cycle of Violence 
 
Virtual Film Screening/Panel 
Discussion 
  
Wednesday, Oct. 14 • 6–7:15 p.m. 
Sponsored by Frisco Campus 
Webinar—To be announced via district-wide 
email 
 
Domestic Violence:  
Going Beyond the Home 
 
Virtual Panel Discussion 
 
Thursday, Oct. 15 • 5:30–6:45 p.m. 
Sponsored by Plano Campus 
Webinar—To be announced via district-wide 
email 
 
The Clery Project: Dating 
Violence 
 
Virtual Film Screening/Panel 
Discussion 
  
Friday, Oct. 23 • 11 a.m.–noon 
Sponsored by McKinney Campus 






The Mask You Live In 
 
Virtual Film Screening/Panel 
Discussion 
 
Thursday, Nov. 12 • 5:30–6:45 p.m. 
Sponsored by Plano Campus 




For additional information, contact your  
District Team Leaders: 
 
Frisco Campus 
Kim Gerbe, kgerber@collin.edu 
 
McKinney Campus  
Monica Cubberly, mcubberly@collin.edu 
Andrea Fields, afields@collin.edu 
 
Plano Campus 
Linda Sears, lsears@collin.edu 
Lari Rant, lranta@collin.edu 
 
Technical Campus 
Karrie Newby, knewby@collin.edu  
Tanya Sanchez, tsanchez@collin.edu 
 
Wylie Campus 
Kimberly Gentry, kgentry@collin.edu 
 
 
District Team Liaison: 
 





 Sponsored by the 
Collin College Committee Against Gender Violence and Oppression 
www.collin.edu/community/dignity 
Funding provided via SAFAC (Student Activity Fee Advisory Committee) 
10493-17PB 
